
have beenremoved from the prisonof Clonmel to theprison of Tulla-
more. It seems to be an indispensable part of the Government's
torture-programme that everypolitical prisoner worth the gaoling
must get a turn through Tullamore. Otherwise tie policy of shift-
ing prisonersabout from onebastille toanother appears tobe wholly
unintelligible. Tulhmore has proved itself to be most effectual in

..lessening the number of Mr. Balfour's antagonists. Mr.Kelly and
his companionarekeeping up well as regards health, but are losing
as regards flesh. But their spirits arehigh anddefUnt as ever. Mr
Kelly accepts no concessions and holds no parley with those who
come to offer them, but simply intimaes that their presence is not
congenial to him. He bears his confinement in the m<"Bt cheerful
and nnconplaining spirit,an iwids the admiration of everyone who
visits him by his philosophic good-humour and unostentatious
dignity.

Th* Archbishopof Cishel having invited Mr. and Mrs. William
O'Brienand Mr. John Dillon to spendafew days withhim in Tburles,
prior to their departure for America, the party travelled down to
Thurles on Monday September 7 and were the object of a great
ovation,both there and at Templemore. The town commissioners of
the latter place were in waiting at the railway station, and presented
a very warm address, to which Mr. Dillon replied at such length as
the train arrangements permitted. At Thurles the throng of en-
thusiastic admirers wasso great that it was with immense difficulty
that thevisitors were enabled to make their w*»y out of the station.
The Smith-Barry tenants were strongly in evidence, and ina brief
address which Mr. O'Brien delivered at the stationhe declared that
Mr.Smith-Barry was only in the beginning of bis troubles, and that
before the fight was over they wjuld make his estates a Sahara
desert. Mr. Dillon also delivered a short but soul-striking address.

A tempting bait is being held out to Ulster farmers by that
eminent philanthropist,the Marquis of Clanricarde. He hascaused
an advertisement to appear in a Northern paper offering farms tolet, without fines, on his estate about Portumna. Thirty of these
farms are tobe had. They are at present lying derelict. From all
of these tenantshave been evicted, one of them being the secretary
of theNational League in the locality. The Daily Express isnotic-
ing this last desperateeffort oE defeated landlordism, says that the
Plan of Campaign has broken down on the Clanricirde estate.
Htaven help the readers who depend upon that enterprisingly in-
ventive journal for enlighteument upon matters of current history 1
Neither Lord Claoricarde nor Mr. Tener will endorse its bold state-
ment. If the Plan had suff Ted a defeat, why go down toUlster
beating up for tenants, or bribe them with the offer of free farms1
The tale is hardly fit for the rawest marine on board the British
fleet.

Patrick Hallinan, a Claret herdsman, who a few days ago was
shot in the legs whileherding an evicted farm, is,the Ecening Mail
Bays,

"
the latest victim of tne law of the League." Tin statement

is a deliberate lie, and the writer of it knows it to be a lie. Wno-
ever perpetraiei the outrage is an enemy of the Leigue and a friend
of the Mail and the landlords. The whole world knows that out-
rages are got up in Clare by agents of the Government. It is
the county of Serjeant O'Halloran, of ten-pound-note renown, of
the operations of Sergeant Whelehan aud the informer Cullinan ;
and we areperf ctly entitled to asiume that Government money is
at thebottom of every outrage wmch disgraces the county. Th^re
appears tobe not the smallest shred of respect for truth or decency
left in the people whopen those abominable falsehoods. They are a.
difgrace to journalism,and w thout parallel in any other country
calling itself Christian ani civilised.

It is 8 tisfactory tn note the rapid andconstant progress of New
Tipperary. The people of the old town many of them, eager
for eviction, whicn wi 1 qualify them for residences in the new town,
to which thtir businesi and customers have departed. Mr. Saaith-
Bany, on the other band,has got h bit tired of the game of brag,and
has been somewhat moie sparing of his ev.ction decrees of late. Ttie
result is that some of the shopkeepers have felt compelled to fore-
stall him of service of notices of surrender. The ouiter trade, which
wasalways the mai isiay of Tipperaiy, has increased enormously in
the new mart sn spite of the terror of Mr. Smith- Barry's application
to the Vice-Chancellor ihat he will be kind enough to have the vast
mart pulled down and the hill put back oo its sue. The Tipperary
men apparently do not believe in the omnipotence of the Vice-Chan-
cellor.

Lord HartiDgton has told us that the House of Lords can be
trusted to throw out a Home KuleBill, no matter how big amaj >nty
it may be passed by in the Commons. We are inclineito think Lord
Hartingtou is rif?ht. Anungst the brother peers on whom he can
count with confidence in this maj>nty of our ancient nobility for
many reasons the Duke of Manchester must be included. The Duke
of Manchester has been s'udying the Insjqaestion to tquip himself
for the satisfjc'ory discharge of bis important legislative duty. We
gather from the sporting newspapers that his Grace the ocher day
condescended toofficiate as time-keeper in theboxingring inDublin
where two professional" bruiser* "(English and Irish chimpion )
for eeveral rounds

"
landed heavily on eachothei's pimples,""tappe 1

each other's claret," "bunged each other's k'ssing-uaps," " rattltd
each other's ivories," " punched each other's bread-baskets," and"bunged up each o:her's pee >ers

"
in the most approved fctyle of art,

to the great delight of tne officiatiog Duke. At length the English
champion was battered into a semi-unconscious condition, and was
unable to

" comeup smiling,1'thus vividly illustrating to the ducal
tim> -keeper the danger to tne British Constitution ot allowing Irish-
men the unfjttered managementof their ownaffairs.

The 'elea'e of Mr. Griffen of Ballinadee, county Cork, recalls to
public attention the outrageous sentence inflicted on him by the
Removables just fivemonths before. He was sent to prison for five
months with hard labour for exhib tiny; in his window one of our
Chr oons, whicheveryone that cared could Bde posted on th-j board in
front of our office in Dublm, which decorated the windows of every
stationer's sbop inDublin,and of which only our modesty forbids us
toaay how many teas of thousandsof copies were despatchedon that

particular week, as well as every other week, not merely through
every part of Ireland, but throughevery partof the Bnglish-speakiag
globe. Such savageries as that to which Mr. Griffen was subjected
in the outraged nameof law aad order haveatleast this circumstance
to recommend them, when stoutly denied by coercionists they are
incredible in England.

Kilkenny speaks out br»vely on behalf of the unfortunate Irish
political convicts, whose tortures in English gaols wag the subject of
such a stirringdebate in Parliament before itiose, and whose cisc the
Home Secretarypledged bimse f to consider during the reces*, witn
the view to mitigate their punishment and hasten their release.—
The great meeting heldat Kilkenny axpressedits gratitude to the
Irish members far their nnstainel efforts on behalf of those most
unfortunateand miserable men, and its confidence that those efforts
wouldrather increase than diminish in the future. Inthis confi lence
they may be sure they will not be deceived. Itis possible that no
further pressure will be needed, that a senseof justice and humanity
will induce Mr. Mathews to make a favourable announcement when
Parliament reassembles. Butif pressure is needed itwill be applied.
That at least is certain.

The MostNoble theMarquis of Clanricarde wants tenants from
the North, in room of the evicted in the neighoourhoolof Portumna.
The advertisement to that effect actually appears in the Ulster
Gazette, and is backed up by a leader

— "Respectable and solvent
tenants

"
are required. "No fine," the advertisement announces,

withdelicious irony, " will be demanded." "Fine," indeed, that is
a little too good. The questionis what premium is to be offered?
The reward on the dolgremy e3tate for accep'ing a derelict holding
ranged as high as £400, the very least was £100 out of T. W. Russell's"

derelict
"

fund. The tenants then secured were paupers and con-
victs, the very dregs of society, not forgetting the notorious emer-
gency blackguard, Freemaa, who led the murderous raid in which
poor Kinsella lost his life, and whom his ownemployer bound over
to keep the peace amonth before. If unfortunate Mr. Brookehad to
pay £400 a piece for disreputable paupers for his evicted holdings in
Goolgreany, what will the Marquis of Clanricarde have to pay for
respectableand solvent tenantsat Woodford and Portumna? Itisa
sum incompound proportion which we commend to the attention of
the staff of dilapidated ragamuffins who keep thebooks and conduct
the general business, legal an1 othorwise, of the Marquis with such
brilliant ability and distinguished success.

The Cashel "suppressed" Branchof the National Leagueat their
last meeting furnished one more proof of the ludicrous impotence of
Mr. Balfour's proclamations. The report contains ths following
matter-of-fact paragraph—' 1 The casa of John Cororan,hotel-keeper,
wasagain before the meeting, and his apology w»s read. The pro-
posalthat he be again admitted into the ranks with the rest of the
country was unanimously adopted." Here is «n opportunity of test-
ing Mr. Balfour's boasts thit reports of " suppressed "

branch
meetings ar-ibogus reports. Did Joun Co'coran, hotel-keeper, write
an apology ? If so, what on earth induced him to Humiliate himself
in deference to a branch which Mr. Balfour assures him has no
exigence1 And if coercion inTipperary is tint the most comical of
failures, as weil as the most loUhsoma of impotent tyrannies, why
didnot John Corcoran, hotel-keepertrust to Mr. Balfour, withallhis
biyonets and Removables, rather tlian throw himself on the mercyof
aboiy wDich, he feus Mr. l^lfour's word for it, is a mere figmeut of
imagination? We rather think that John Corcoran, hotel-keeper,
was wise in his generation in attaching more importance to the
weapons of public opinion weildedby the ''suppressedbranch

"
than

to Mr. Balfour'ri forty thousand bayouets, and weare glad that he
found the Cashel Branch is merciful in its spirit of forgiveness as he
had found it redoubtable inUs dealings with the people's eoemies.

The Government's newest Plan of Campaign seems to be to fall
back upon our old friend, the Bankrup'cy-Court. Mr. Balfourhas
given up in despair the pi in of prosecutingand torturing members of
Parliament. To use the turn jus phrase of nis at the binquet in the
Antiant Concert Rooms, that " injures the Government,' withsrfi-
hearted British constituencies Accordingly the brave Mr. Balfmr
andhis brave uncle have hitupon a new method of getting rid of Mr.
William O'Bnen. On Wednesday a clerk of Messrs Hayes and Son,
solicitors, of Nassau-street, Dublin, invaded the railway carnage in
which he and his wife were returning from Thurles with Mr. John
Dillon, and servedhim witha Bankruptcy noticeanda highwayman's
demand for £1,600 costs of the Marquis of Salisbury in the action in
which he got a verdict by swallowing his words and sneaking outof
hi-> libels. The previous day Mr. Dillon and Mr. O'Bnen bad made
speeches to the Smith-Barry tenantry under tha opeu sky for which
twelve months ago they would have been infallibly prosecutedand
their hearers bludgeoned. It is no longer good policy to attract
English attention io such things, and so the Tipperary speechesare
allowed to pass uninterrupted, and the Marquis falls back upon a
skulking proceeding in Bankruptcy, by wayot avenging his nephew's
impotence as against the Smith-Barry combination, and no doubt
also by way of entrappingMr. O'Brien into prison for contempt or
otherwise preventing him from proceeding upon bis approaching
mihSion to America. What a braveand chivalrousGovernment it is,
tobe sure, andhow much more likely uncle andnephew are to cover
themselves with glory by their bankruptcy campaign against Mr.
O'BrieH than by their encounters with him on other fields of fame!

Truly wonderful are the waysof Coercion. When JohnDillon
went the other day to iNew Tipperary he was met by a squadronof
batonmeD,under the supreme command of Removable Cad, and was
threatened that if ameeting was attempted to be held it would be
dispersedwith violence. What that threat meant we can form a
pretty accurate notion from the savageries perpetrated on a previous
occasion in the town. But Mr. Dillon had no intentionor desire to
huld ameeting. So Removable Cad and his bludgaonmen did not
get the chance they were thirsting for of testing the toughness of
their batons on theheads of the unarmed people. A few days later
Mr.Dillon did address a great meetingat Thurles without the autho-
ritieseven attempting to interfere. As he remarked tohis audieice,
it was the same men he addressed on the same prohibited topics

—
the samesoil of glorious Tipperary wasbeneaththeir feet.
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